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J. G. BRUNTON. 

J. G. B runton, a well known and success ful fa rmer residing an section 20 , 

township 8 north, range 38 east, Vvalla Walla county, was born in th;11 tmrn
ship on the 23d of January, 188r. H is parents, W. H . H. and Sarah 1\". ( l.t·11·i, ) 
Brunton, arc mentio11ccl at length elsewhere in this work. He recein·d hi~ rdu
cation in the Fix district schools and at \i\Thitman Academy, which he alt('n,ll'd 
for three or four terms. H e was a young man of twenty years at the tinll· ,,f 
his father's death and a year later he left school and turned hi~ :1ttt•ntion t" 
farming. Tn 1903 he filed upon a homestead in Franklin county, hut in 11 ){1 I 
he commuted his claim and returned to the home farm. He has since opcral('d 
abont th ree hundred acres of the land owned by the estate :rnd 011(' hu 11dr,·d 

:incl Len acres adjoining, and the large crops which he ann ually raises arc proof 
uf his industry and his practical knowledge of agriculture. .l le s till owns v:1111-
able property in \Valla Walla which he obtained in trade for his homesleacl, and 
he has already gained a competence a lthough still a young man. Lie gives Lhc 
111osl careful allenlion to whatever task he has in hand and this habit of concen
lralion has been an important facto r in his success. 

In June, 1913, Mr. Brunton was united in 111arriage lo 1\iliss Geneva Elclriclg,:, 
a daughter of H on. I-1. D. Eldridge, a prominent farmer and influential citizen 
d \Valla \Valla county, a biography of who111 appears 011 another pagc- i11 these 
,11h1111cs. One son, vVillia111 l·'.ldridg-e, has hct·11 l,orn to i\ l r. and Mrs. Brnnto11. 

Mr. lJrunton is a republican in politics and is loyal in his s11pporl o f its 
c:t11didates and measures. His fraternal connections arc with \Valla Walla Lodge, 
N,,. 287, IJ. P. 0. E., and with l\lfounta i11 Ccm Lodge, No. 1JG, K. P . e oth he 
and his wife a rc memhers of the Chrislia 11 churr h anrl tht hig-hcst 1110ral s l;1nd
arcls have ever guided their lives. They ha ve a wide acquaintance and arc u11i
,·crsnlly held in high esteem. 
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IRA D. BRUNTON. 

Among the native sons of Walla ·walla county who have elected to continue 
residents thereof is Ira D. Brunton, who is engaged in farming on section 30, 
township 8 north, range 36 east. He was born in that township, May r 1, r876, 
and is a son of W . H. H. and Sarah A. (Lewis) Brunton, a sketch of whom 
appears elsewhere in this work. He was reared upon the home fa rm. and hi~ 
boyhood and youth were spent in the acquirement o f a dist rict school ed uca
tion and in helping his father. He further pursued his stud ies in W hitman 
College and at .the old Empire Business College at W;i lla W;illa, thus fitting him-

. self for his later Ii fe. 

After his 111,nriagc Mr. Brunton Legan farming for himself, operating a p.i.rt 
of the homestead in partnership with his father, this relation being continued 
un til bis father's death, after which Mr. Brunton of this review and his l.,rother 
Frank managed the entire estate o f seven hundred acres for five years. At the 
end of that t ime Ira D. Drunton took over the operation of four hundred acres 
and his brother Garfield became responsible for the cultivation of the remain
ing three hundred acres. In r903 ·our subject purchased one hundred and sixty 
acres adjoining the home farm and he now operates both places and also four 
hundred acres of rented land, or nine hundred and sixty acres in all. It is thus 
evident that his inte rests are extensive and make heavy demands upon h is' t ime 
and energies, l.,ut he is industrious, progressive and systematic in his work and 
his affairs arc kept well in hand. 

Mr. Brunton was married October 10, 1897, to Miss Bessie L. Ramseur, 
a daughter of David 'vV. Ramseu r, who removed to Walla Walla county from 
North Carolina in 1892. To Mr. and Mrs. Brunton have been born five chil
dren: Elsie M., the wife of Clyde Garland, of Walla Walla; and Reese R., 
Lucille B., and Miles and Melvin, twins, all of whom arc at home. 

Mr. Brunton's political views arc in accord with the principles of the demo
cratic party and he supports its candidates at the polls. In 1908 he was his 
party's nominee for sheri ff and 'polled a large vote. Fraternally he is connected 
with Mountain Gem Lodge, No. 136, K. P., and his wife is a member of the 
Methodist Epi~copal church. He is held in high esteem as a citizen and as a 
man, and his success as a farmer entitles him to rank among the leaders in the 
~gricultural development of the county. ~ l /- "J:). 
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W. H. H. BRUNTON. 

W. H . H. Brunton, a pioneer of 'Walla Walla county, was engaged in farm
ing for many years and won gratifying success in that connection. He was born 
in Schuyler co~mty, Illinois, January 27, 1841, a son of Cyrus and J\Iartha (Restine) 
Brunton, who removed with their family to Missouri during the childhood of their 
son, W. H. H. Brunton. There he was reared and received his education. In 1862 
he made the journey across the country to Walla vValla county, 'Washington, with 
ox teams and during the following winter resided on the Walla vValla river. The 
next year he removed to Columbia county and for four years engaged in teaming. 
In 1866 he was married and then took up a homestead adjoining his father-in-law's 
farm. He devoted his time and attention to agricultural pursuits until 1899 and 
then, feeling that he had earned a ·rest, retired and removed to Walla Walla. From 
time to time he added to his holdings unti l he became the owner of almost seven 
hundred acres of land, w~ich is still in possession of the estate. He passed away 
September 7, 1901, and his demise was the occasion of deep and widespread re
great, for he was a man of sterling worth. 

J\fr. Brunton was married in 1866 to Miss Sarah A. Lewis, a daughter of 
Reese Lewis, who removed to Oregon with his family from vVayne county, Iowa, 
in 1863. After spending two years on the Touchet he took up a homestead claim 
three miles east of Dixie. 

Mr. Brunton was a consistent member of the }Iethodist Episcopal church, to 
which Mrs. Brunton also belongs. H e was known as a man strictly honest in all, 
his dealings and his uncompromising integ rity gained for him the respect of all 
with whom he came in contact. He had many personal friends and found his 
greatest pleasure in their companionship and in that oi his wife. She resides in 
a comfortable home at _No. 716 Catherine street and is \\'ell and favorably known 

in Walla Walla. Vt {, f f 



OSCAR W. BRUNTON. 

Well directed business activity finds expression in the life record of Oscar W. 
Brunton, vice president of the Dement Brothers Company, proprietors of a large 
flour mill at Walla Walla. He was born in Alton, Illinois, on the 15th of March, 
1868, a son of David and Margaret P. (White) Brunton. The father was a 
native of Pennsylvania and the mother of Tennessee, while their marriage was· 
celebrated in Illinois. The former was a winding stair builder and became 
actively identified with business interests in Alton, Illinois, where he passed 
away in 1870. His widow afterward removed with her three children to Macon 
City, Missouri, and thence to Hannibal, that state, and in August, 1876 they came 
to Walla ·walla, where she j oined her sister, who was the wife of Rev. H. \V. 
Egan, who was presiding over the Cumberland Presbyterian church at this 
place. Here Mrs. Brunton r eared her children and continued to make her home 
until 1907, when she took up her residence with a <laughter in Berkeley, Cali
fornia, where she has since resided. She is now in her eighty-seventh year and 
is enjoying excellent health, while in possession of all of her faculties. 

Oscar W. Brunton was educated in the \Valla Walla public schools and in 
Whitman Seminary. In his boyhood days he took up the study of telegraphy and 
mastered the Morse code while he was but a child. A brother being an operator, 
he was desirous o f studying along that line but he never followed the profession 
as a means of li velihood. For some years in his youth he worked as a job printer 
in the old J ournal office, and in 1884 he entered the employ of Dement Brothers 
in the Eureka flour mills. There he proved efficient, capable and trustworthy 
and in 1892 he had risen to the position of mill manager, while in 1896, upon the 
incorporation of the company, he became one of the members of the concern and 
continued as manager of the mills. In 1907 he was elected to the vice presidency 
of the Dement Brothers Company and remained as manager as well. Since that 
time he has given his attention to administrative direction and executive control as 
well as to the operation of the mills and has contributed much to the success of 
the business. There is no phase of milling operations with which he is not fa-' 
miliar and his long experience and capability constitute an important element in 
the growing success of their trade. 

l\Ir. Brunton was uni ted in ma rriage on the r2th of l\Iay, 189r, to Miss Alice 
Roberta Egbert, a daughter of Marion D. Egbert, who is now deceased, but for 
many years was a well known publisher o f \Valla \Valla. Mr. and l\Irs. BnL,
ton have become the parents of one child, Ma rgaret A., who is a graduate of tbe 
University of California of the class of 1914 and is no\\' a successful teacher in th e 
Le Grand (Calif.) high school. 

In his political views i\Ir. Brunton is a stal\\'art republican, haYing been a 

stanch supporter of the party since age conferred upon him the right of franchise. 
He belongs to the Walla Walla Commercial Club and cooperates in ·all of its well 
defined plans for the upbuilding of the city, for the extension of its trade rela
tions and for the upholding of its high civic standards. H e ranks with its fore
most business men and r epresentative residents, enjoying the goodwill and con
fidence of all with whom he has been associated. 
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b ............................................................ b oards 
tJ'?t ....... ... : .......... ... .............................. b e t Wt'P.11 
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st ...... ........................................................ street 
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tch r ········· ······-·········· ··························· t cach'!r 

W · ···········•·········· · ···•········· · •······-······ ·····_.· ···: \\'t'St 
· w s .... ....... : ...................................... .... wes t side 

wid ···············-·.-······· ································ widow 
wks ........ ........ ~··· ······ ·············-················· works 

l :n111t1111 Da 11i..! t'a n ttiT r ·'" t · .. r ( 1;1_\· a11d .-,th 
l~r untuo .\ Ii:-., ~!:,_,· I, JJ H n11it u.n 



EARLY MARRIAGES 

OF 

WALLA WALLA COUNTY 

1862 tbru 1899 

WASHINGTON ~ERRITORY ABD STATE 

BRUNTON, Fil.win L. and Isabella F. RAMSAY: 25 Sept 1895; E.L. Smith, Min 
Wit: Cora B. Laidlaw and J.W. McGhee 

BRUNTON, Ira D. and Bessie L. RAMSAUR: 10 Oct 1897; M. Flohr, PP 
Wit: Wm. H.H. :Brunton and W.D. Ramsaur; at Fix schoolhouse 

BRUNTON, Oscar Wilson and Alice Roberta :JOO.BERT: 12 May 1891; H.W. Eagan, MG 
Wit: Bessie Shelton and Lizzie Stine 

BRUNTON, W.H.H. a.nd Sarah A. LEWIS: 16 Dec 1866; O. Osborn, MG 
--~it: G. ~t~iel~-~d w. Allgood!_ at Scho<:>!!1ouse 01:__~Cr~~!c 

,-., 8:JJ, DEMENT, :Fred G. and Bessie BRUNTON: 13 Apr 1884; H.W. Eagan, MG 
'-- 1 __ ~Wit: Frank Dement and ~te M_. Beanisley;__res of Mrs. __ ~•-~--~runton 

;~:mrzns IN WALLA WALLA comm, W.T., BEFORE 1870 

Yr. of Where Yr. of Also 
SE'l'TLER Arrival Born Birth Lived References 

~~-- ~~- -----~- ~~ 

BRUNTON, Wm. H. 62 IL 41 MO IA ~71, 428, 649 ~--- ---~ 
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Night-, t~1ay 5 
The Masked f{farvel and Joe Kitterman will 
wres tle a finished rnatch-•lwo best out of three 

Yichets $1 ,HHI $1.50 Including War Tax 



Beau-Kitterman Bout .Signed. 
for July 4 ; $300 to Winner 

with Red· Cross Benefits 
,\]('!\: l!l':trl :rn,1 .ro1' I,ittC'l'tll:'lll \\"ill 

Ir.,· for ('011c-l11sio11~ nt thC' T. J. Rilc>r 
Oron' In,h-p<'111l.<'ll<'<' 1lay. Tlw ro11trnrt 
h:is h<'l'll sig-,w,l ns mn,l<' 111) h;· .Mr. 
Hilt',v, J:.:. V. llooppr nrul .lnk•.> Ah<'gg, 
th,, mnt<'h to stnrl nt 12:;-,0 within 
n l<'nt wnll C't!1dos11ri• nnd nclmission 
pril'C' chnrgC'•l. ·111 the <'\'C'nt of storm 
,,r other innhility to· holcl the <'Oil· 
t1•st th<' c-ommitt.l'r-, rompr..~ccl of scv~n 
\·;ell known IIH'II or thr city nn<l county 
will clC'tcr111i11c wh<'rt• tl:r (,\•cnt shnll 

I,(' ~t n1:cu. 

The nc,l Cross will le h<'ilr-fitc1l. Tl,c 
J>Ut'S<' j9 fivo · huntlrcd ,lollars nncl it 
will hC' ,li,·i,lt•,l with GO pcrt."'<'lll to thf' 

\\'i1:•·ll'I' nn1l 40 pcrr\!nt, $:!00, to tlH' 
Hl·•l Cro!-s tht• ioser 11~,t g-l'tting :my p:Ht 
of thl· purse. For nny n111ou11t o\·cr 
fh·C' h11111lr<',I dollar~ ns n purse the 
monr-y which woulil h1• n,J11.1i~sion priec 

tot:il<',l will IJC' ,lid,lccl r,o :1111\ 10 with 

·<'•1 the m:tt<'h goini~ 011, gr<'ntly to tho 
11i!!:1ppoint llll'llt of lhOSC' prCSC'llt from 
all :-:1•ctio11s· of thr <'OllnttT, The "'ill• 
i11~!lt'ss or Benn Jo restil' Kitterman 
ii:t.s h<'<'n nss<'rt<',l tim<' :uul ngnin nncl 
fiunlly it is now nil progrnrne<l with 
1i\·cry nssnrnnre th<' men will scttlt> tho 
moot<',l issuC'~• of their clnss ns mnt 
:i.rtists, Brnn ns n mi,ldlcwt>ight nn1l 
1hr v~trr:rn l,1:lrksmith of lIC'1lrit'k 
slightl:~ oho,·(' thC' Jimit of 160 pounds 

ringsi,l\No Weight Stipulation. .~;~" 

'I'hc n~'ltch will go on with out Wf'iJ: . .. p 
l'C<(Ulrr1:1r.nts, cntch:ns-cnn·;·io ·-i{ -fi~t 

f\Yo fnli in tl1ree. The timC' limit h 
ht•(•n f'limi11:itC'cl nnd the SC'\'C'r:tl thous
a111l wl,o will try to SCC' tltC' m~tch nrc 
e1'rt:ain 'to lrn\·c n go for their mont>y, 
h:nring .n<'ciclcnts. · 

Bean In Training. 
Bc:rn, th<' Ottumwa grnppln, is tnk

in!!'. on tr:fr1in(T <lniiv, 1,is morninn runs 
lht• lost•r 1,:Ntit1f~ the GO per('cnt that ., t- ., "' 

Ii<' 111:iy <'XJH'.'l n f:iir r1•1111mt•r:tl io11 for «'O\".':ing Sl'VN:ll miles. nn<l t':t~h su'c-
lds npprnl':llll'l' i11 whirl, is <•xpcrl1•,l rrr.,lin:~ •ln~· thr wo_r·k JUSt a_ btt tnOl'O 
to b1.• th1· 1111•11!0r:d,l1• i,;porl cn•nt of t'Xl<'n•l<•d :w,l J.:l'll_('lhng. 111' ts nlr('n.tly 
•
1 

• t r 
I 

in \·c-ry goo,\ shnpc mul <'Xpccts to he 
l 11!1 fl:11' 0 0\\':\, 

I 
in tlH' pink when thc rl'fcreC' s1wn'ks 

Bean Visits Kitterman. ilu• wor.J ,July Fourth. 1-i:iltl'rmnn was 

_l·'ri,l:l~- 11101:uing ::\Jr. B(•nn in eomp~nr tr:i.i11t'1l for the mnteh of _sor~1<' time ngo 
tnlh :\tr. H1lt•y npp<'nrr-il nt Jlc,lnrk hy Chnrlcs Jknlrop n111l 1t 1s pt·C'snmPd 
wilh thr <'Ollll':t<'l J'C':t•ly for !-lig,wturr-. thr s:1111e n,h·nntngrs will hC' ha,l thi:i 
1ll1•,lrirl< w:1~ p\1•:l~<',l to St'<' l\Tr. BNlll limr. H, .. ntrop is th<' f:rn11.•1l mitlille
:111d !-ilint\'t',l ldrn nro111l the• villn1r.<' with c•tri:rht <'hn111pio-:1 of Europe nncl np• 
rnynl hospitnlit,\', '!'he two wn•stlNs pcarc,l :it th<' Grnntl ,Jun<' 2G ngninst. 
t h1•11 tnlk,•,l b11sine:::s n111l it wns soon thr orlcl · ini,l11lr-w"igl1t <'hn111pio11 l(<'t
nrr·:111g-<"1l for tl1t• t11<'1,-ting of thcs<' men 011<'11 nncl <'n<'h 111:rn winning n foll with 
:1?,o11I wl,0111 so m:ll'h has h<'M tnlkNl KC'lonC'n i11j111·<'•l. :uul unaLlc to <'Olll<' 
:111,l writ.t1•11 in thl' p:t:-.f six mo11tl1s. h:tC'k for the finnl l'0\1n1\. Hcntrop W:1:i 

Tl!,, '""" \\'l'l'«' rrn,ly n frw \\'<'<'Ks n~o 11<'C'lnn•,I th<' wi-nncr. 
111 ilf'<-i•l<' 1111• rp1rstin11 of' tl,c-i!· nhilily Ottumwa Will Attend. 
1•ilt1•,l a~ain!!I <'nrl1 otl,N n111l th<' n11,li· 'l'hc llig- rc-lchrntion program will 
1•111·1• was 011<' of the \ii!!:.~<'st tltnt C'\'C'l' elm\\· tho1~'-nncls from the <'itit.'s of thi:; 
,·:une to 1hr r.rnncl for :rn <'ntrrtnin• pnrt of the stntc ns in ncl,lition to 
11:t>11I of this <·l,:nnC'fC'r. TIC':tn, it will th" r<'stlinj! h'out there is to h€' a 
LC' 1·1•t·nll1'1l, m:i,lC' n llli!!Sl<')l whil<' cks· \":ll'i<'t ,. ()f f'ntcrtni11111l'nt or higl,1':it 
1•,·11di11l-" tlif" stair fro111 his 1lr(':-;si-•1i:: or,l1•r ·nu,\ murh of th<' mon<'y im·rstt•,\ 
r1111111 nn•l to <'llt<'r th1• rin~ n1Hl he ,luring the ,!ny will fin,! thl' llt-11 Cro:;s 

~a1sl :1i11r,l 1•:111ful i11j11rif's th:tt prc\·C'nl- tn•:1s11ry to hf'lp win thl' wnr. 



BRUNTON 

Wash.1880 Census Index 

Columbia Co. 

NAME PAGE DISTRICT 

C. A. Brunton 152 3rd District 
Cyrus Brunton 152 3rd District 

Walla Walla Co 

Besse Brunton 169 Walla Walla 
Margaret Brunton 169 Walla Walla 
Oscar Brunton 169 Walla Walla 

Charles Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
Edward Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
Frank Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
Ira Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
Sarah Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
William H. Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 
William H. Brunton 218 N. Twp L. 

COLUMBIA CO., WASHINGTON TERRITORY MARRIAGES 1876-1899 
WITNESSES 

Laura C. Brunton Married Duran Hamilton 12/24/1876 William Brunton 
John McFall 

WITNESS TO COLUMBIA CO, WASH. TERRITORY MARRIAGES 

William - witnessed m/o - 7/30/1876 - William Lewis and Mary Ellen Logsdon 
William - 11 

- 12/24/1876 - Duran Hamilton & Laura C. Brunton 

BURIALS 

AGE NAME PLOT CEMETERY DATES OWNERSHIP 

82 Daniel G Dayton 1851 -1934 David Brunton 
Bur-21 Mar 1934 

Harvey F G n 1887 -1928 II 

Bur - May 1928 
35 James Roderick G " 1883-1920 n 

Bur - 25 July 1920 
67 Susan J G II 1855-1922 " 

Bur- 9 Oct 1922 
William A G " 1883-1923 " 

Bur- 21 Dec 1923 



WAITSBURG CEMETERY 

Christa A. Brunton 1828 - 1908 age 80 years 

Laura S. Hamilton b. 18 July 1861 - d. 27 July 1909 - 48 years 

MILTON-FREEWATER CEMETERY 

Joseph Edwin Brunton 1853 - 1927 T -4 
lndiann Reed Brunton b. 20 Nov 1852 - d. 4 Nov 1922 w/o James W. T - 4 
James Winfield Brunton b. 19 Dec 1847 Ill - d.20 June 1937 T - 4 
Barbara K. Brunton 1951 - 1955 2 - 1 
Ida R. Brunton 1884 - 1964 "Mother'' 2 - 3 
Arthur L. Brunton 1880 - 1943 2 - 3 

COLUMBIA CO. NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1905-1908 

Pg 130-Mrs. Christie Brunton, better known as "Grandma" Brunton, passed 
away Sunday at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Duran Hamilton, 

~ in this city, aged 80y, 12d. Mrs. Brunton came to Washington in 
1876 and had ever since been a resident of this vicinity. (Mar 1908) 

1908- 1909 

Pg 54-J. W. Brunton and family returned to Milton, Oregon after visiting 
with Dayton relatives. (Jan 1909) 
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A~ed Resident of Citv · 
Passes on Sunday M~rn.: 

! 

~Daniel Brunton died at his home' 
. this city Sunday morning at 

about . two o'clock after an illness 
or very brief duration. He had been ; 
in his usua1· health or 'late, and he 
had walked to the home of a daugh
ter, some distance away, only a short 

· time before he was stricken. Funeral 
services were held from the Hubbard- , 
Rogg chapel Wednesday afternoon' 
at two o'clock with the Rev. Mack· 
CahUl of Church or the Nazarene of 
Pomeroy in· charge, and interement 
was made at the family plot in the 
Dayton cemetery. Beautiful music 
was provided by the Rev. Mr. Ca
hill, and a group ot singers from his 
church. 

Daniel Brunton was born in Il!i
nois, August 31, 1851. He went to 
Kansas in early life and there · he 
married Susan Reed in 1872. Tne 
family came west 50 years ago, and 
first stopped in' Walla Walla. A!U?r · 
looking over the country they went 
on to Garfield county, where they '. 
lived until 1908 when they mov':d ! 
to Dayton. Mrs. Brunton died ht I 
October, 1922, and Mr. Brunton has : 
continued t'2 make this his hon:.t. 
He is survived by sl'< of his 11 
children: T. C. Brunton, Port Ang-· 

~eles: Mrs. Nellie Scoggin, Pomeroy; i 

' Mrs. Mary Burgess, Oakland, Ca!.: 
- and Mrs. Sylvia Scoggilt, Ag?le'. 

Welch and MaJ' Messinger of Daytor.. 
He also leaves one brother, J . .. w. · 

I Brunton of Milton, 41 .grandchlldrer.. 
! and 2~- great-grandchlldren. --~ __ j 

eat~ <j--~ I ?calo 

I 
Jam~ 'RedrJck Bnmton. 

. James Redrick Brunton passed awav 
I f~om heart trouble Saturday whil~ j 
,~or~ng ins:de a separator near Pom-: 
leroy Hie:: • · 
I for . . ~ remains were brougl,t here i 

I bu:1al an_d the funeral was held i 

SundaJ aftl?rnoon from the N·a'7.., • • T b .,urme • 
. Ba erna~le at 3 :30 o'clock, with Rev. i 
i · L. Simmons officiatin,.. Tl d : , d <:'• 1e e-

l cease '\\·as 35 years of age, and was ; 
the son of T"\,, - B • ....,c:..u runton, and brother . 
of Mr~. Buzz Messenger and 1\Irs. Roy ; 
Scogg1n, of this city. I 

/I t!>u /'j.2. 1.. 

. Jrrs. Susan Brunton. 

Mrs. Susan Bruntop. died at her 
home on Third street Sunday· morning 
and her funeral · was held from the 
Nazarene church Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock with Rev. B. M. Simmons 
in· charge. While Mrs. Brunton bad 
not been in the best of health the last 

· few years. she bad · seemed no worse 
of late and her suddeij.. death was a 
great shock to her family anq friends. 
She had been at church services Sat
urday evening and had taken an active 
part in the meeting~ and on Sunday 
morning arose at her usual hour and 
prepared breakfast. It was while the 
family was gathered at their morning 
Scripture reading "that the end came, 
and it was wholly without warning, 

Susan Reed was born in Indiana 
June 11, 1855, and lived there until 19 
years old when she moved with her 
parents to Kansas. There she married 
Daniel Brunton and came west with 
him· in 1884. The Bruntons first set
tled in Garfield county where they 
followed farming for a time, then they 
came to Dayton where they have lived 
for about 15 years. Mrs. Brunton had 
been a church member for about 35 
years, was a devout Christian, and ~ 
noble woman. She was the mother of 
11 children, nine of whom survive 
her. Besides her husband, Daniel 
Brunton of this city, she leaves one 
sister, Mrs. Ann Brunton of Milton, 
six daughters, and three sons who are: 
Mrs. Xellie Scoggin and Mrs. Pearl 
Foster of Pomeroy; Mrs. Roy Scoggin, 
Mrs. Buzz :Messinger and Mrs. Jimmie 
Welch of Dayton; Tom Brunton and 
H. F. Brunton of Dayton, and W. A. 
Brunton of Peola. 

Harve:r F. Branton 
Funeral services for Harvey P. 

Brunton who died very suddenly 
Friday morning were held from the 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Monday after
noon at three o'clock with the Rev. 
B. M. Simmons of the Nazarene 
church of Freewater in charge. Mr. 
Brunton had been working at the 
Robert Eager farm near Dayton and 
his death which occurred at about 
7 :30 o'clock that morning was 
thought due to the excessive heat 
that day which affected his heart 
already greatly weakened by a ser-

; fous malady. 
Harvey Brunton was born in Gar

field county, September 18, 1888, 
. and had spent his entire llf e in Gar

field and Columbia. counties. His l 
wife died several years ago and he 
is survived by two children, Bill)' 
and Ella Brunton, his father, Daniel 

1 Brunton, of Dayton, one brother 
'Toin Brunton of Kalama, Wash~ 

ington, and six sisters, Mrs. Roy 
Scoggin, Mrs. Buzz. Messinger, Mrs. 
J~es Welch, and Mrs. Clarence 
Foster of this city, Mrs. Casper 
Scoggin of Pomeroy, and Mrs. M. L. 
Burgess of Seattle. 

I? ~IJ~_I 
Mrs. Mary Ann Reed. 

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ann Reed 
who died at the honie of her daughter, 
Mrs. Daniel Brunton, of this city, Sat
urday ev·ening, _at the age of 91 years~ 
was held from the Nazarene church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. \ 

The deceased was born in. Indiana 
but spent the greater part· of her· life 
in Kansas ·coming to Dayton· In 1903~ : 
She spent-• her· last ·years with her 
children and lived to · see two · of her 
daughters who' are now 66 and 70 years 

1 

old well past middle Uf e~: ~rs·~ Reed 
leaves 22 grandchilddn.. and nearly 
fifty g!e~t g:randqhildren: .. · 

------..,_ 

il~/'133 

::Mrs. J. P. Kitterman 
! , Suddenly Passes A way .-- .. . 

·Mrs. J. P. Kltterni.an died from 
~eart trouble at. her home ~ thts 

..-tt~ Monday night at about 10:30\ 
=: .. :She !bad · been a ware ot the malady 
:~~-:.comparatively short time, alfd had 
- tiot :suf:t:eted a very. serious· attack 

"111:t.n Monday morning. Funeral serv
ws were ·held from . the Hubbard• 
:ffo.sg .chapel Wednesday afternoon at 
'two. o•c1ock· With the Rev.• C . . D. 
fer_shall ot. the . United Brethren 

..r.J.lurch l:'i charge.·····.. ~ 
• -:r'L!ny Pearl Brunton was · born In 
'Mlssourl JulY. 28, ·1sa1. She · came ta 
· tb.1s ·count.ry when very yoW1g nnd 
Ilve'ti ':first in Garfield,• county. She 
was marrlet1 t,;, .. Clarence Foster and 
to t~ls union -several children. wu~ 

....,t;orn~ Dayton had .been her. home the 
:-ogreater part of h~r life; Md.la.st year 
~.l:11:le. was unlte<i in marriage· to J. P . 

Kitterman. who survives her. She 
-:iea\'es two daughters, Mrs: Ted Ken. 
.;. worthy and Miss Florence Foster of this 
,,cJ.\y, one sen, Wilbur Foster .. of Kam:.: 
.· 'fall, Idaho, her father, Daniel Brunto~ 
d .Dayton, a brother, Tom Brunton 
. ~ :!'or't Angeles, · five sfster:s,. Mrs. 

· : ,::t:.y Scoggin, Mrs. Jim Welsh. and 
..·:.:',{t:f, Buzz Messinger ot this city, Mrs. 
:··~eme Scoggin of Pomeroy and Mrs. 
·• :·:Ma.ry Burgess of Califoi-nia, · and se,.:_ 

·eral:---!tep-cblldren to whom she had 
·• -~-::t ,devoted .mother. She· was a. 

: ~ber · cf the United Bretr1rer, 
"· th~rch ·Ip_:·1 :mnny years. 
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MRS. SYLVIA A. SCOGGIN · 
Mrs. Sylvia A. Scoggin. resident 

of Payton for 32 years, died Sun
day at her home,. 408 West Clay 
street. 

She was born a:.t Peola in Gar
field county, Augcst 15, 1891. 

; Surviving are tlttee daughters. 
Mrs. Susan' (Jerry) Pounds and 
Mrs. Iris ( Garlani.d) Wilson, of 
Dayton, and Mrs. Lora Mae (Wil
liam) Ellingsworth, of Willa
mina, Oregon; sons, Merritt Scog
·gin, Richmond, Calif., Pvt. Norm-[ 
an Scoggin, with the army at 1 

Fort Benning, GeOil'gia, and Gor
don arid Roy, both of Dayton; 
three sisters, Mrs. :Mary Burgess, 
Tacoma, Mrs. Nellie Scoggin, 
Clarkston, and Mrs. Mae Mes
singer, Gold Beac~ Oregon; fif
teen grandchi14ren and one 
great-grandchild. 

Funeral services' were conduct
ed Wednesday at the Hubbard
Rogg chapel with the Rev. Logan 
Peringer officiating. Interment 
was· in the family plot at the 
: Dayton City cemetery. 

Mrs. James .R. Welch 
-~. lam.es R. Welch ~ed a.t the 

D!rinmg hospital Friday aft.ernoon 
2loUoWing an operation for goiter 1 

:Funeral services were held from th~ 
Hubbard-Rogg chapel Monday after- 1 

UOOn at 2 ()'clock with Rev. E. w / 
Ellis of the Baptist church officiat~ 
fng, and interment was made a.t the 
2Dayton cemetery. · 
. Mabel Agnes Welch, a daughter of 

ttbe late Daniel and Susan Jane 
:Brunton. was born at Peola. October 
-22, 1901, a.nd. J'.:arne here :in ·early'. 
30Uth. She was. married to James : 
Welch in 1917, aad this-had since 
~ her home. She was a. member of 
'lithe &ptist church. · 

Besides her husband James R. 
'Welch, • Mrs. Welch leav~ five chil~ 
~• ElUs, Merle, Wayne, Ro~rt and 
Cel4a Mae, all of ·this city; one broth
er, To~ Brunton of South Colby 
~nd four siste~. Mrs. Mary Burchet 
lmd Mrs. Buzz Mes.singer, Dayt.on, and 
!!tf.rs. Jasper Scoggin and Mrs. Roy i 
Scoggin_ of Clarkston. ;/ 

-~' 

ROY L. SCUOGGJS 
Roy Scroggin; 56, died v_ery 

suddenly from heart disease 
Thursday at Pomeroy. He was 
following his usual occupation 
and death came without warning. 
Funeral services ;were held from 
the Vassar chapel Saturday af
ternoon, :with the minister of the 
Methodist .cliurch officiating. and 
interment watdnade in the fam
ily plot of the· .Dayton cemetery. 

Roy , . Leighton · Scoggin, ~he 
eldest . son· of· Howard and Kath
erin. Scoggin,::wli ·born at Pom
eroy June .. _9,.''1886. He received 
his education .. :at ' the Scoggin 
Ridge district . school and in the 
city schools·~ 'of ~Pomeroy. On . 
March 27, ·1904 ·be: was baptized' 
in to the Methodist Episcopal
church by the •Rev.' D. C. Sander
son. ·On :October "iG,.1907 -he .was 
married .• ·to ... -Sylvi~ .. :: ,: Brµnton, 
daughter ·:of. Daniel · and . Susan 
Brunton. -To . 1 -:this .. ;, union : . were .. ,. _____ ~~· · .. -· __ . _· •"\ . ·. ·· .. - ' - ... · .. ' . 

Clarence S. Foster 

born seven children, all of whom 
are llving. They are: ~Irs. Jerry 
Pounds, Roy Leighton Scoggin, 
Jr., and Norman Scoggin. all of 
Dayton; Mrs. WiBiam Ellings
worth, Lakeside, Oregon; Merritt 
Scoggin, Valsetz, Oregon; Gordon 
Scoggin, Oakland, Cal., and Mrs. 
Garland ,vnson , of Springfield, 
Ohio. '6. 

Besides his children, he leaYes 
his father, Howard Scoggin, threei 
sisters, Mrs. Harvey Light; Mrs. 
Elza Light and Mrs. Albert Og
den, all of Pomeroy, three broth
qrs, George and Herman Scoggin 
of Pomeroy, and Fred Scoggin of 
RidgefiP.ld, Washington, and ten 
grandchildren. 

Mr. 'Scoggin .lived here for a 
number of years and be has 
many friends in this community. 

Funera.1 services for C?arence S. 
Foster, who died Monday at 1 o•cloc~. 
will be held from the Hubbard-Ro~ 
chapel this afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
and interment v.-iil be made at the 
Dayton cemetery . 

The deceased was· born February 
2, 1866, and came west at .an early 
age. For many years he had made 
his home here, and wss employed in 
agriculture until the failure o! . bJs 
health. He leaves three ~hlldren, Wil
bur Foster, Troy .• · Idaho, and Mrs.Ji 
Ted Kenworthy and Mrs. Bill Kit-

1 terman, Dayton, and seven grand-
. children. . 

------- ------ - ~ -- . 



Dixie Cemetery 
Walla Walla County, Washington 

Sec 26 T8N R37E 
Lat: 46° 08' 38 11 N, Lon: 118° 09' 0S"W 

Contributed by Rella Gleaton Mar 12, 2001 [rella@ultraplix.com]. Total records = 362. 

Dixie cemetery is located on the North edge of the town of Dixie on a hillside in Sec 26 
T8N R37E. In Dixie turn North off Hwy 12 onto Cochran Road going one block. Turn 
right onto Cemetery Road going one tenth mile East. "Dixie Cemetery" sign is on the 
left or North side. 

The cemetery was deeded May 24, 1876 with 2 acres given by William G. 
Kershaw and wife Nancy and 438/1000 acres by Charles Actor and his wife 
Sarah with the purpose of a cemetery FOREVER. The first burial was Mary 
Kershaw in 1875. The first Trustees were W.T. Barnes, J.M.Lamb, J.M. 
Cornwell and W.G. Kershaw. There were two early fires going through the 
cemetery destroying most of the old wooden markers. The original plot map 
in a potting shed was also burned. (Information provided by Garland 
Wilson, Area Historian) Walked and read by Rella and Jim Gleaton and 
Sheryl, Edward and Cameron Wilkinson on Jul 01, 2000. Transcribed by 
Rella Gleaton. 

Key: w/o = wife of, h/o = husband of s/o = son of d/o = daughter of ch/o 
= child of chd/o = children of 

BRUNTON, Chas., b. Dec 16, 1873, d. 1993 May 07 
BRUNTON, Cyrus, b. Jul 05, 1812, d. 1897 Dec OS, Father 
BRUNTON, Infant, d. 1888 Mar 24 
BRUNTON, Minnie F., b. Jul 14, 1869, d. 1874 Jun 06, d/o W.H.H. & 
Sarah, 6#33 
BRUNTON, Twin Babies, b. 1883 Mar 24, chd/o W.H.H. & Sarah Ann 
Lewis Brunton, B#33 
BRUNTON, Wm. Henry Harrison, b. Jan 27, 1841, d. 1901 Sep 07, h/o 
Sarah Ann, B# 33 
~~!!_NT91_4, ~'!1· T., b. N~v 09,_1J371, d.J.~73_?~~1_§~!I3~---
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Death of Grandma Brunton, 

~!rs. Christle · Brunton, better 
known as "Grandma" Brunton, pass
ed into the · great beyond Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock at the home Qf . 
her daughter, 1'1'rs. Duran Hamiltori, 
In this ~ity, aged· 80 years and 12 
days. Mrs. Brunton came to Wash
ington in 1876 and had ever since 
been a resident in this vicinity. The 
t:uneral services were conducted from 
the Ifamilton home on Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock, Rev. W. H. Harris 
officiating. · 

lfrs. Durall Hamilton Dies •. 
Mrs. Duran Hamilton, until recent

ly a resident of this city died Wednes-
1 day morning at 1: 30 o'clock, at the 
Walla WaIJa hospital from the effects 
of an operation performed Tuesday for 
the· removal of a cancer. . 

The deceased was born in Missouri 
July 18, 1861, being 48 years and nine 
days of age at the time of her demise. 
Besides a .husband, she leaves seven 
children and a host of friends to 
mourn her Joss. 

The funeral services were held from 
the family residence in Waitsburg, 
Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock, 
Rev. W. H. Harris of Dayton, officiat
ing. The remains were laid to rest 
in the Wait~burg city cemetery. 

I 

l 



FAMILY GROUP No . Husband's Full Name John Byrant 
This Information Obtained From: ~baad'i Day Month Year C'lty, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. an Hu1bend 

Birth 
Chr'nd 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence --
Occupation 
~r wtve11, If any. No. ~c~) c.tc. -

e 111!ftarate sheet for c mar. 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name T.::1.v:i n.a Sterns 
wue-11 

Day Month Year City, Town or PJaco County or Province, etc. Slare or Country Data Add. Info. ca Wife 

Birth Q-1 SU\'~ wash 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occuoatlon if other than Housewife - i~l .l'e"&~n~11,lcw?ld•:a.MY~t•c. -
Her Father - .. -" _··i:nru:,c SternS,1other's Maiden NameL_vdia .Ann crabD r 11 

Sex ChUdren"11 Names In Full IChlldrcn•a 
Day Moalh City, Town or Place (Arrange In order ol birth) Data Ycar County or ProvSDcc, ~ State or Country Add. Info. ca Children 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name ol ~ \ Death 

M A.11rial 

2 Birth 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol. SpouaC- \ Death 
M Burial 

3 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou11a- \ Death 

F Burial 

4 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spoua~ \ Death 

li' Burial 
-

5 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

F Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Q_~th 

F Burial 

7 Birth ----- ·---·--·-·· --· .. 
Mar. 

Fufl ·Name ol SpoullCI• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou&e- \ Death 
Burial 

9 filn.h 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou11e• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spou110• \ Death 
Burial . ... •If mar-rled mort' thun on,.e No. eac-h mar. (1) (2) «c. and llllt tn Add. info. en t:hUdren column. Use revene aide for additional c:hildreii. other aotea, references or lnformatlCD. 



BRYANT 

COLUMBIA CO., NEWSPAPER ABSTRACTS 

1905-1908 

Pg 23-Married at the home of the bride's parents, Lydia L Stearns 
and John Bryant of Orofino, Idaho. The bride is a native 
of this county. They will live in Idaho, where Mr. Bryant 
has a fine farm.(nov 1905) 

1908-1909 

Pg 56-Word was received of the marriage of ElizabethPatchen, form-
erly a teacher in the Dayton Schools, but now a resident 
of Clarkston, to Albert A. Monnett of Dayton, they were 
married at the home of J.B. Bryant in Clarkston, 3 Feb 
1909. 

1900 CENSUS 

Pg 92- (under Jacob Schuman) 
(son Daniel Schuman married Irene B. Bryant) 
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